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A REVERT.

Sly little girl baa climbed upon 
Nestling upon my Meant ,

Foigntteu all her toys and prattling glee— 
She float» away upon the wareleae sea 

Of childhood's happy rest.
Vanished are every littie grief and Joy 

That in her play had birth—
Ochildhood slumber : sweet, without allt y, 
The falreat type revealed, in Heaved’, employ 

'■* innocence on eaith.
And now she stirs, gently as zephyrs play,

A smile unconscious beams 
Tpun her face—I hear her softly ear :
“Papa. I lore you sailing far away 

Into the land of dreams.
Mr ^Vt'ts drift onward like those dreams

Bnt on a soberer quest :
When I thy tender keeping mnst resign, 
W^wdithy future be, O child of mine T

Must this dear head in sorrow 
Mtmt time with silver trace 

This golden hair and furrow this pure brow ? 
And must these Mm ha, so IWir and supple now, 

«row weary in life. race !
And must the fruitage of thy coming days 

OWgrow these teudei ties ?
ttiwziisrjssiz’ —

Where Memory s mist-land lies T

DUE Alt INTERPRETATIONS.tit.tip
"Itsright here, ladies and gentle

men ; step up and have your dreams 
interpreted. Here yon are now ; 
don't loose the opportunity. The 
true meaning of your dreams and 

nificance explained to 
whether they presage good or 
fortune, whether you are to be 
healthy, wealthy and wise, or 
whether you are to be poor, forlorn 
and despised. And also you shall 
know how to use them t-> your 
financial ad vantage.’

Maybe you dreamed last night 
b«"-

Did you go to the theatre and 
U ream of an actress afterward ? 
It yon did, beware, for ‘Aunt Sally1
StaSl.t"â3if0ÎJ5hïa1S3
that you talked with her you will 
have success in what you under

ake love to her

1
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JEîSprSs ssSSâF
said a million.

Mrs. Holmes wa= a woman who 
was seldom governed by hasty im
pulse; but she was now. She disre
garded the strict regulations at- 
tached to giving in Nancy's case.

illy offered to replace the 
money out of her own pocket. She 
could well a font to do it.

Nancy looked majestic

ncy wen =S «-'-'."the K,S.^t=

,,____ 1___ » . that a city was anywhere i
vicinity, and after he found 
o! his endeavors to reach it were 
unavailing on account of the per- 
sistent opposition of the natives.

He had been travelling over the have success 
mountains m search of an outlet to take, and if 
the I acific Ocean, when lie came to V<mr life will be joyful.

nBBn7£S'HTE BnETFHFË T'-IF
hat fortune ; but if y

sometime bjwT

se, and it you me 
ur life will be joy!

\
Will fortune

Dr will it be tby lonely lot to wait,

iiuZZtü; sas? wiu">“ “»
^.''^lufi,flower of Jun«. unfolding fair,
Will this deJr chtid^HotJT^moo share, 

Then vanish from our tender care 
1 Into the Silent Land."

Uod only knows onr future 
Its perns are concealed .

With griel he mingles joy i 
ibroogn weariness there

Through gloom is hope revealed.
M toTdebl<" th#e’ Cbild ! "hatever scenes

A_-k

>cd neep thee pore and good, 
b*ve thee from vanity and foolish p 
i aw not ricom, save such as abide 

In noble womanhood.
And when my little lamp of earthly light 

No more by men is seen,
Perchance the simple lines I now indite 
May lend a cheer and aid tby steps aright 

And keep thy memory green

you w/ll

Should you dream that you bathe 
in clear water you will enjoy good 
health : if the water be muddy you 
will hear of the death of relatives 
or friends. To see a hath means 
anger; to take a warm bath, happi
ness ; if the bath is too hot or too 
cold, look out for domestic troubles.
If yon disrobe without going into 
the water you may expect trouble, 
but it will soon pass away. A sea 
bath is a sign of honor and i 
of fortune.

If you dream that you U»ve a 
long beard you will live long.

To merely dream of bees signifies 
wealth and success in business, but 
if they sting you, a friend will be
tray you, and it the dreamer kills 
a bee he will have great losses.
Seeing bees leave their honey is 
a sign of honor and fortune, but 
if they fly into their hives you will 
have losses through enemies.

Seeing in your dream one or more 
houses burning means, for the poor 
that they will become rich, and 
for the rich man. that his ri. 
will oe augmented.

Dr# riming about gas sign 
treachery by friends and di 
pointment in love affairs. If the
cat is lying down or sleeping you i »i imi -rrnir w
will but partially succeed in what jn*!2GB&<HBS
you undertake ; it the cat is fight- fg *j'»#
WEïra.totato I

To dream of dog- shows that your ft> - fru
friends are faithful. B|

To dream of being intoxicated 
iK.rtends ric hes and health, but if f
you dream that you aredrunk with- I
out having tasted licpior is a bad I - 'g
sign, and if you are not very care- i '. ÜmMb&îfiBeBB&ËM
fui you will shortly do something 
that you will regret, To become
druuk with good wine in veur BPi^niiWWBPa
dreams means that you will soon Wr^JmZ&SÆÊXBÊaEL
make the itccpiaintance of a per- R,. < r-' •*
son of high station. To be drunk
and feel sad indicates treiu hery of X ) ‘ ' £*'. ■'
relations. If you dream ot being lyi
intoxicated by drinking water you
will boast untruly of having rich
and grand connections. If yon see 1''
a drunken man you will be guilty EAlSMj^B
of some foolish action. ' >

Eggs means happiness, but to see ' Ti
many broken eggs is a sign of VSTn
qnirrelling and law suits. Good 
news comes after visions of fresh"

Misery follows a nightmare about 
being buried alive. But if you at
tend a funeral it is a sign that you 
will bepresent at some grand en
tertainment of marriage.

You will meet much trouble and 
fail in what you undertake if you 
dream of seeing guns fired, and if 
yon hapi>en to be In lov 
sweetheart will forsake you.

It is a very favorable omen to 
i of ice ; it augurs that your 

sweetheart will be of amiable tem- 
l»er. To the trader itdenot

spiBFBT EL
told her that he wished her to *1- 1 go!xi-, Tb,fi >^‘?»tes
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enough to eat. She eats very little, 
for her stomach will not bear it. 
but she says she never feels as if 
she had eaten anything.

Physicians who have been called 
in to see her pronounce it a case of

arrives
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the mountains on the western slope, 

set about se-irching for the 
canyon leading to the city. He had 
so well marked the lay of the land 
he Imd no difficulty in finding the 
entrance, but he was met by a band 
ot Indians who refused to let him 
proceed. They offered him no vio
lence, but insisted that lie should 
return. He told them that he had 
come over the mountains and that 
he did not know how to get back 

After a consultation he was told 
that ho would have to remain a 
while as a prisoner, and two run
ners were sent into the mountains, 
who returned in a day with orders 
from some one in authority, and 
Alvarez was blindfolded and placed 
on the back of a mule. He travel
led in this condition for three days 
only having the bandage removed 
from his eyes at night.

Ou the fourth day bo w*s told to 
remove the bandage, and when he 
did so he found himself on the 
hordeis of the Pacific ocean. The 
Indians had gone, leaving him with 
nothing to guide him back to the 
place where he had seen the city.
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UNDER A CURSE
Bonner Springs, Kan.-There is a 

young woman in this town who be
lieves that she is under the influence 
of a curse. She is a most estimable 
young woman, but some time ago, 
while suffering from a nenous at
tack, she was accosted by a tramp 
who came to her door and begged 
for something to eat. As the family 
had been so much bothered with 
tramps she answsred him very 
shortly and told him to get away 
trorn the place or she would set the 
dogs on him. The man insisted 
that lie was almost starving, but 
the girl slammed the door in his 
face. About an hour later a knock 
came to the door and she went
returned710 Hnd that the man bad

m^SMi

5:rftotEr,vK-te^& pretty , tWnk.

She’s nothin’ but skin* a*7’ did not go further than f?.w" ! What would you
imBSJSfsfnia &eusr 4a «a «rypsftvt

ilJ»'"1*-'1 -»■ — froiCiffi
She held the lamp in her hand, and And there ain’t any of your folks

arjyna ^
np a good-sized ba-ket from behind she *»*l.'t on with her cries
the door eagerly. an« moans. Nancy stood raotinn-

She carried|it into the sitting room , • There is no knowing what a 
and opened it; it was packed with clHMh of spiritual armies with 
eatables. Done up in a little parcel .tn,mPets and banners there was 
at the bottom was the pay for the *n her brave old heart ; but not a 
three pairs of stockings. J*n« °f her face moved; she hardly

This was the code of etiquette br«**thed. 
which had to be strictly adhered ‘Wait a minute, Jenny.’ 
to in the matter, of Nancy's receiv- Nancy went into her bedroom 
ing presents or remuneration. »nd nnloeked the lowest drawer in 
Uifts or presents openly proferred the bur. an. She took out all of her 
her were scornfully rejected, and little hoard of money except a few 
ignommiously carried back by the cents. She liiujiea majestically 
donor. Nancy Pingree was a proud across the room to Jenny 
old woman. People called her ‘Old ‘Here, child ; there ain’t any need 
j ., y ringree. She had not a °» Y°«ir goin’ to the town. I’ve got 
dollar of her own in the world, ex- some money here that 1 can let 
cept the little hoard of burial you have jest as well as not,
«pney This immense old mansion ‘Miss Pi agree !’ 
which had been the outcome of the ‘Here.’

I

oil the head of the girl. At first
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the man arrested. But as his bitter 
cpntoided she became terri

bly frightened and at last fainted, 
m which condition she was found 

v . , . by her mother, who had heard the
Nancy watched them as they noise, 

went down the path. T wonder ’ The

I am thinkin about gettin’ buried?.

sah I 
her!

any money ?’ Field
They

Them The poor soul stood there looking 
at the eggs. Finally she put the 
smaller one in a cupboard beside the 
chimney, and went out of the sitting- 
room into the front hall with the 
larger one. She climbed stiffly up 
the stairs, which wei e fine old wind
ing ones. She she knocked at a 
door on the landing.

A thin pretty-faced young woman 
opened it. Nancy proffered the egg. 
She had a stately manner of extend-

farraer
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to dream 
the ice is

:- r «
and boli MEXICO’S FORBIDDEN CITY.

City of Mexico, December 11,
—Mr. Juan Alvarez, who has just 
returned Irom an exploring ex|wdi- 
tion in the south western part of 
the republic, re,x>rte that lie has 
found a city which has never been 
entered by white men and which 
has evidently been in existence for 
hundredsof years, going back before 
the time of the conquest of the 
<™ntry by the Spaniards. It is an 
old Aztec city and the approaches 
to it are so closely guarded by
KSfiF<£”iK.&,iT7„s
want the traveller to get in.

The city lies in the almost inacces
sible mountains in the region lying 
in the extreme southwestern pait 
of the country, and is so far away 
from civilization that few white 
men have ever been in the neighbor-

U *nt' majestic with re
sentment. ‘No* said she. ‘If it’s 
got to be done by anybody. I’d 
enough sight rather ’twould be done 
by the town. The Pingrees have 
|wid t-aXes enough in times gone by 
U» make it nothin’ raore'n fair, after 
a|l. Thank you. Mis’ Holmes, but I 
ain’t quite come to takiu’ money 
out an ont from folks yet.’

‘Well I didn’t mean to hurt your 
feelings.’

T know you didn’t, Mis’ Holmes. 
You meant it kind enough. We 
won’t say no more about it.’

’Don’t yon believe Jenny will be 
able to pay you back some tim

‘_I don't know. She says the’s 
goin’ to, an’ I know she means to; 
shes awful proud. But she can't 
save up much poor child, an' I

ing her lean arm.
“Here's a new-laid egg I thought 

your mother might relish for her 
supper, Jenny,” she said.

The young woman’s sharp, pretty 
face grew red. “Oh, thank you. 
Miss Pi agree ; but-1 don’t think 
mother needs it. Iam afraid you 
will rob yourself.”

Nancy held her wid 
only opening it a cr

Fy.;ive.K,jstuD^^
before it «piled, roebbe, ef I kep* it. 
I thought p rhaps it would go good
|rrd0.'jrd*ÏÏ7-u .TkruFæ
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Idosses are pie aged in a dream of 

riding in a stage coach. If you run 
after it you will be out off employ
ment for a long season. To see one 
pass will rid you of troublesome 
friends. If you are in a stage coach 
and it turns over without injuring 
you, you will be lucky in your 
speculations but if you dream that 
you are killed by the fall you must 
expect misfortunes.

■ NE» t

1e mouth stiff, 
ack when jihe 1 :

Many more dreams there are and 
many more interpretations. If 
Aunt Sally really did dream all of 
the dreams and then interpret tin m 
she must have been a very bn*y

e?’
the

m woman.—
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